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Attempted Suicide..Rudolph Over
a returned soldier, has recently been in¬
dulging his appetite for liquor to such
an extent, that he had become an object
of pity. For days he never drew a. so¬
ber breath, and would lie in the alley,
and gutters for hours. On last Sunday
tho police finding him in this condition
took him to jail, from whence ho wasi
sent to the cdunty poor house, in order
that he uiight he placed out of the reach
of temptation, until he had come to bis
sober senses. On Wednesday the su¬

perintendent informed him that as he
was all right again, it would be neces¬

sary for him to leave. Nothing more
was said at the time Mr. Burt went in
to his break fast. While seated
at the table, his little son came in and
informed him that Over wasbleeding to
death in the corn field. Mr. B. hurried
to his assistance,-and found that he had
used a rusty old pen knife to opeji a
vein in his arm, and that he was bleed¬
ing proftisely. Mr. Burt succeeded in
stopping the flow of blood, and saved
the life of the wretched man, who de¬
clared his intention to destroy himselfV
giving as a reason, that he had been
ordered by Mr. Burt to leave the place
He ulso requested Mr. Burt to send for
a friend, whom he wished to inform
where he had placed a considerablesum
of money for safe keeping. Over is said
to bo quite an intelligent man, and a

good druggist.
Fire..About noon yesterday a small

brick building, situated on Caldwell's
Run, just outside the city limits, was
destroyed by fire. It was owned by
Mr. James G. White, and was used forj
boiling tar for roofing purposes. The
lire was caused by the boiling over of
the kettle, when tho whole mass caught
fire, resulting in the destruction of the
building. Mr. White's loss will be
about two hundred dollars. This makes
the fourth time that he has l>een
burned out since he engaged in the
roofing business. The United fire com¬
pany, which was nearest the scene of
action, was promptly on the ground,
and made an attachment to the nearest
plug, but owing to the luck of sufficient
hose, were not able to accomplish any¬
thing until the Guards arrived and
added to the length of their hose, but
owing to the remote distance and the
com bustiblc character of the contents
of the building, it was found impos¬
sible to save it. The fire companies,
however, deserve credit fortheir prompt
endeavors to subduo the fire.

Tiie Tenth Infanthv..From a dis¬
patch received in this city we learn
that the Tenth infantry, numbering
eleven officers mid six hundred and
fifty men, left Richmond on last Thurs¬
day for Wheeling. If they meet with
no unexpected delay they shonld arrive
here by the first of next week.
The Tenth lios been engaged in doing

guard duty in Kastern Virginia, and
have been scattered from Burkesville
down to the North Carolina line. We
presume that we will receive further
information as to the probable time of
their arrival in the city. If the infor¬
mation can be obtained, and tho ar¬

rangements effected, wo would like to
see them entertained immediately upon
their arrival, an refreshments to hun¬
gry and fatigued soldiers are better rel¬
ished than at any other time.

Panokkoithi/v Hubt..Yesterday Mr.
Lewis Morris, an old citizen about]
eighty years of age, received a severe
injury which it is feared may prove
fatal. He was enguged in sinking a
well near Mr. Franzlieim's new build¬
ing on Market street. The bucket fill¬
ed with earth was )>eing hoisted up,
and becoming detached from the rope,
fell 011 the old gentleman's head, frac¬
turing his skull. Mr. Morris is a very
industrious man, and remarkably hale
and hearty for one of his age. He has
long been identified with the city, and
every one will regret to hear of this un-
lortuuate occurrence.

New Firm..We desire to call the at¬
tention of the public to the new firm of
W. J. G'otts and Co. These very wor¬
thy young men have established them¬
selves at No. 180 Market square, as
wholesale dealers in Groceries, Liquors,
and Produce. They are conveniently
located, have a fine stock, and are reli¬
able and capable business men. Give
them a call.
River..Business on the Wharf yes¬

terday was very dull being confined
principally to receipt* and shipments
by the local packets. The Revenue lefffor Cincinnati. She had but a light
trip in the way of freight,, but had a
cabin full of passengers. At dark the
river was foiling with between seven
and eight feet in the channel. Weath-
er cloudy and quite cool, indicatingheavy rains above.

Pomck..Wo called at the headquar¬
ters yesterday evening, but were too
lute.the institution had closed up for
the <\ay, consequently have no report.We judg©t however, that nothing im¬
portant had transpired or wo wouldhave had an Inkling of it.
W atermRLONH.~-Mcloin oro ;becom¬ing plentj*. The Parkerstmrg packetsare bringing up large lots every .trip.Prices, however, are well malnte ;n«dand those who indulge have to pAv for

the enjoyment, except some ofthw boyswho occasionally manage to yank^one.
. m »

Returned..The Rev. John Mofiltt
has returned home, and to-morrow
will resume his pastoral duties by
preaching at the Second Presbyterian
Church.
Lecture To-Night..Even during

the summer, both at watering places
and cities, Miss St. Clair has attracted
crowded houses, her audiences consist¬
ing mostly of ladies, and probably the
most intelligent and refined that as¬
semble in the country for amusement,
since the character of the entertainment
and subject only interest the cultivated
and refined. It*

Woodcock Huntino..We iiavd a
number of sportsmen in. this city w^o
are death on Woodcock, and .who will
appreciate the following extractr
Persons of leisure, who are. fond of

sporting, will doubtless improve a ifew
days of the Aiding summer, in routing

hickets which sl^irt secluded "runs.1
It is a delightful and exhileroting pas¬time. To pursue it with proper relish
and skill, the sportsman should be ar¬
rayed in white duck unmentionables of
the purest texture and most spotlesslustre. He should wear patent leather
boots, and should prepare himself for
the gentle exercitation of the sportby trudging a dozen of miles be¬
fore he reaches the field or mountain
hollow he is. to explore. Then let him
cock his double-barrel and plunge
boldly in like Lcyinder, or "any other
man. . Let him sink to his kness iti
the tenacious mud, saturated with wa¬
ter, and struggle out, only to sink
deeper in again. Iiet him fignt his way
through the willow boughs, and shed
tears as remorseless mosquitos settle
tipori his imploring nose. Let him
shiver at the feet, and broil at the head
for eight or nine mortal hours, and
finallv, let him emerge frdm the thick¬
et and tarn* spotted with mnd, tatooed
with bu>? bites, and innocent of the re¬
motest shadow of a woodcock.let him
so emerge, to l»ehold a sedate yellow-
hammer looking compassionately down
upon him from a neighboring tree, and
having delivered himself, as our army
did in Flanders, strike a bee line
for home, "a wiser, if not a better

Every Person a Present..A novel
arrangement for a literary lecture, but
eminently successful both in England
and America. Go to the lecture this
evening and hear the elegant young
oratress. Those who love literature,
education and good morals, will enjoy
the entertainment this evening. It®

The imagination is stimulated by the
incense of flowers, and if ever there was
poetry in perfUme, it is breathed silent¬
ly and soothinglyfrom Plialon's "Night
Blooming Cereus," the' most bewitch¬
ing of all the fragrant preparationsthat
cliemio art has extracted from the floral
kingdom. Sold everywhere. It

.

Wheeling is famous for her mariu-
facturies of Iron, Glass and the Excel-
#ior Baking Powder. The last is now a

greatfamily institution! We are send¬
ing it north, south, east, and west! It
makes light bread and light hearts
wherever it goes.
Manufactured and sold by T. H. Lo¬

gon A Co., and Logan, List it Co.', whole¬
sale and retail druggists, Wheeling*
West Virginia. augl2-d£w

THOS. G. CTTLBERTSON,

STAR FOUNDRY,
No. 02 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

Manufacturers, and has con-
stontly on hand

Coal And Wood Cooking Stove*,
Parlor Stoves,

ITeatingr Stoves^
Common Hollow-ware,

Stove IIollowware,

All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, common GRATES,
IPLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

TmtKsniNO Machine ^Castings', and Saw
mii.i. Castings,

Made to order, of the '.best material and at
lowest rates.

MlRGnUN TANERVGAR NILI/),
Martin'sFerrypatternsat Afttrtin'sFerryprices

ALSO,
No. 1 (very SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG iron

constantly on sale at lowest rates.

Wheeling,April 18.1R&T.

NESBITT & BRO.,
No. 40 IKnin Ntroct, Contr© Wioellnp,

Wont Vn.
Manufacturers of& Dealers hi all kinds of

Tin & Sheet IronWare,
j Stoves, Brass, Copper and Enaniled Kettles,Fruit Cans, Table Cutlery, Brittauia

Ware, I^anii>s, Carbon OH,
ic., Ac., Ac.

Always on hand, a large andcomplete sortment of the above, andeverything el*e in our line of business, whichwe will sell lower for cash than any otherhouse in the city.All goods soldby us are warranted. ju22

WHEELING IRON WORKS.
OFFICEAND WAREHOUSE,

No. 15Main Strkkt,

ACHESON, BELL & CO.,
Manufacturers OF AND DEAL-ers in-

Merchant Bar, Anpor Plates,Dandy and Heavy Tire, Sheet Iron,Rounds and Squares, Tank Iron,Ovuls, Half Ovals, Plow Wings,Half Rounds, Nails, Wire, Ac.
A Superior Quality of

IIOHSE 8HOE 11A it ,

Ofour owu manufacture, now on hand.
flarPrompt attention to all onlers. ap6

Tin, Copper ani Sheet Iron Ware.
SAVING increased MYFACILITIESfor the manufacture of the'above arti-I am prepared to fill oil orders promptly,and as cheap, or cheaper than can had at
any other house In the city. I keep the latestpatterns of STOVES, botn Wood and Coal,and will warrant every Stove. I am prepar¬ed to do all kinds of Job Work In Sheet Ironand Tin and will give such Jobs ray personalattention. Spouting and Guttering of allkinds always on hand. Copper and BrassKettles and Fruit Cans of the nest kind alsoJjwy ,d«6n. Merchants and Others vistlng«?i?lty willdo well to give me a call.^ ¦ ,li F. CA1J>\VELL.
HIGGINS' GALLERY,

Monro? Strirrt fewwn MVdh <t MtalH.
Photographs-plain or finishedin Oil or India Ink, ttnm UfS% oonkidtrom old pictures. °* 0011,00
CARD photographs.Particular naimtaken with this popular «tvle of ,1PHOTOGRAPH ALBlfMS.At lS thanPublishers' prices.
A good variety of GILT & rosewoodframes will always be on hand at reason*.ble prices. dec!8

MARYLAND ULMJB-
1 AA BBLS. maryland LIME (FRESHlUU burnt) received byJP. C. HlLDRETH A bro

fot £atc.
Valuable Farm for Sale.

T OFFER AT.PRIVATE BALE ITNTIL
X the first day ofSeptember next, my Valar¬
able Farm, situated fn Marshall count^ne**JBenwood, and adjoining :the lands of David.
McMechenand.others, , ¦<
Said /arm contains three hundred acres,

one hundred and fifty acres ofwhichhre under
a high state of cultivation; the wdance cov¬
ered with valuable timber, and the whole
underlaid with several veins of excellent
Coal and Iron Ore. n.
There is a good Tenant House on the place,

and a good Orchard of Fruit. :. "'

I will sell at a fair price and on reasonable
terms. For further particulars enquire at the
residence of the subscriber-near the farm, or
by letter at Moundsvllle, w. Va.
augKMw* E. CONNOR.

Wood for Sale.
The timber On as acres of Lakd,

situated on tlio bank of Fishing ereek,
one mile from the Ohio river, on which there
is sufficient Beach timber to make some 2^00
cords of wood. There is also some 75 a* HO
cords ofwood now cut and ricked. Will be
Sold at a bargain to close up estate.
Address, THOS. REED,Administrator ofRobert Reed.
aug!0-2w* New Martinsville, W. Va.

FOR SALE.
A BRICK HOUSE AND IAJT ON THEA corner of Fourth and Quincy streets.

Terms easy.. Apply to
aug8-lwf I.II. WILLIAMS.-

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALES
ov

Government Medical Stores and Hos¬
pital Property.

Medical Purveyor** Office, )
Bai.tdiobe, Md., August a, 1S4J5. J

WILT, BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
at Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.,

August 14th, and at MeKlm's Hospital. Bal-
timore, Md., August 17th, a large quantity of
Medicines, Hospital Stores, Instruments,1Dressings, Books and Stationery, Bedding
Hospital Clothing, Furniture and appliances.
The sales will commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

and continue from day to clay until the en¬
tire stocks are disposed of.
Cataloguesof the articles to be sold can be

procured by applying at this depot afterthe
9th instant.
Tonus cash, In Government funds, at the

time of purchase.
The property to be removed by the pur¬chaser within forty-eight hours from dayof sale.
Much of the pipperty isbut little worn, andis to be sold by reason of the. discontinuance

of said Hospitals.A rare chance is thus offered to procureBedding, Culinary apparatus and othfer arti¬cles which will bo valuable especially in Ho¬tels, Steamboats, Factories, Restaurants andInfirmaries.
Further large auction sales of Medical andHospital property will take place at the fol¬

lowing localities at an early date,iof whichdue notlce.will be eiven: Wheeling, W.Va.,Charlestowu, W. Va.; Grafton, W. Va.; Win¬chester, Va.: Harper's Ferry, Va.; (himlwr-land, Md.; Frederick, Md.; Clarysville, Md.;Wilmington, Del.; and the Medical Purvey¬ing Depot, Baltimore, Md. The last named
Depot contains a largo and valuable stock of
new goods. Z. E. IlLISS, Surg. U. S. Vols.

Med. Purveyor U. S. A.
ADREONA CO.,augS-till 17 Auctloneeis.

FOR SALE.
milE SUBSCRIBERS WILL SELL AT
J. Public Auction on Thursday, the 7th dayof September next, at 10 o'clock A. M., at theCourt House inthe city ofWheeling, the val-nable property, known as the ''UNIONHOUSE," being Lot nuttib&red one (1) in
square No. 7, on the corner orMain and Quin-cy streets, in said city, Tills is rcganled asthe most desirable Lot now in market in tbebusiness jrnrt of the city. The purchaser willbe entitled to the rent from the 1st of October
next. l^ease expires on April 1,1800. Terms
Cash. JAMES D. GIBSON,t I. G.- GIBSON,

JNO. T. GIBSON,Executors of.Tames Gil«on.
nug8-td By LAam & Paull.

Valuable Residence for Sale.
AN THE 22d J>AY OF AUGUST, ISQtt, I
\J will oirer for public sale, a£ the Court
House, in the city of Wheeling, the valuable
residence or the late John Q. Eoff", on the
south east corner of Market street and Mill
Alley, Centre Wheeling.Terms.One-third cash; balance in two
equal payments at six and twelve months
with interest, secured by deed of trust, at the
expense or the purchaser, or all cash at-liis
option. (Ju31-td) WM. C. EOFF.

For Sale,
Fifty acres of valuable land

adjoining Moundsvllle. Can be sold in
one tract or In parcels. Inquireof

HANSON W. C1USSWELL.
Je30-tf Attorney atJaW.

Trustee's Sale of Valuable
Lands,

In DfavNltall County, W. Va.
T>Y VIRTUE OP A DEED OF TRUST.13 executed by William McWhorter and
Mary his wife, bearing date on tho ICtli dayof August, 1R58, and now of record in the Re-cordors nlfleo of Marshall cotihty, W.Va., InDeed Rook No. 12, fbllo IM7, tothe undersigned,as Trustee, for the benefit of Eliza Kemplcand AlexanderKempie, administrators oftheestate or Charles Kemple deceased, late ofsaid county of Marshall, I will proceed to sellat Public Auction on the

St It «Iny offleptcmbcr. 1863.
nt. the front door oftho Court House of Mar¬shall county, W. Va., to the highest and l>estbidders, the following described tract or ]»ar-cel of land, situate on the waters of "Toms"run, in the County Of Marshall and Stateof West Virginia, and t>omuled as followstowitReelnning at a stake, on John Cuq»ningbam's line, and corner to Henry Shook:thence with said Cunningham's lino N.E. 39 poles to a stone, Gambel's corner:thencewith GanYbers line N. 22° W. 18 poles to astake, on a ravine; thence up said ravine,Gambel's line, 'with the meander* thereofandbinding thereon, 100 poles to a sugar treestump near the head or ruvine; thence N. 50*W. }>oles to ii stake: thence N. 57° W. 18^les to a white Walnut, near head of ravine;eneedown said ravine N. 10J^? W. 2J polesto a stake in said ravine;, thence down, saidravine N. 633 W. 41 poles to a white Walnut,corner to the Yamall survey: thence withoriginal line, S. hf1/.0 W.-tSV. poles to a Sugartree on the south bank of Tom's run. HenryShook's corner: thence with liner* of saidShook S. E» -W poles to a Chestnut-oak,near top of ridge; thence S: 20° E. 18 6-10 polesto a Hickory, near head of ravine; 'thencedown said ruvine with the meandersthereof, nnd binding thereon, 107 poles to astake In said ravlpe; thence 8.34® E. 29 polesto a Lynn; thence S. 31° E. 29 poles totheplace of beginning, containing sixty-sevenacres and thIrty-one'poles, and the same con-1veyed to said William McWhorter by JamesM. Morris, commissioner, by deed bearingdate the 16th day of August, i858.Terms of Sale.$2,(K0.00 In hand, and thebalance in three equal instalments; the firstpayable on the 1st day of October, 1865, thesecond on the lstday of October, I860, ami thelast on the 1st day of October, 1867, with in-1terest from date; the purchaser giving bond1and approved security for .said deferred in-st.iUmerits, and title reserved until the wholeiIs paid up. M. C. GOOD,aug3-tw4w i Trustee.

^nncy ©owls.

FANCY GOODS!
Bugle & Lace Trimmed Parasols.

Ornamentsfor Mantle <£ Dress Trimming.
LACE TRIMMKD CAMBRIC HANDK'FS,FRENCH EMBROIDERED do
MOURNING do
PLAIN LINEN do
Thirty dlflfcfcnt styles Relt Buckles; Beltings,all widths. Lace Operatles,InfantjEmbrold-

ered Waists, Edgings and*Lace, Organ¬
die, Maltese, Clerical, Crape,Fluted
Swiss and Plain Linen Collars,
Corsets from £1,25 to 56 per

pair; Plain and PlaM
Ribbons, Silk Cable
Cords, Girdles Vfc
Ta»*els, Silk
Oil Cloths,.

Fine Fans, Fancy .Tuck
Combs, Hosiery and. Gloves,

Black Lace, Colored Borders, Mask¬
ed and Checkered Zephyr Falls, Gren¬

adine, Berage, Love and Crape Veils,Lmlies and Gents Traveling Satchels, also alar« stock of Children's Carriages.
D. MCOLL A DRO.,myW 100 Main Street.

.. gat < mi" > *
SHERIFF'S SALE '

East WheelSg^ofk' Ho&i<j
Writ VimMa, Ohio CoxinljfOMntU <Mrt, ilay"

nrm, 1885.'» Chancery.

theand In his own*rigfiu John
r Arheson. Sterling and Akron, Klrklond,

B.^erewS^nJnmlnHorrjimMffimtMJAuMi'A_DJt>noa: par^

Aastoi «»AWsUArt-
iir-rs tnuIliiB under the firm naino and style-.* e-.«..vs. the same do-

ArchlUddWarren ie same defendants.
Crispin Oglebay vs. tliesame defendants.

shit court, of Ohio f'ouuty on the 29th day ofSilt Court ofOhio f'ouuty on the 29th day
May, A. D. 5®5iiUc snl^i fit the front doofof the Court House
of OhioCounty, VfS.'Wi onl<
Monday, tl»el««h «lJ>y orA«en»t, IS65.
at 10 o'cloofc'A. M,, to the .hJghcxt anil-best
bidder, Uie.fpUP¥lUed<*«rib«> BTOPCrty, vUjA certain tract or parcel of land lying and
beliiE'ln tlie city or Wheeling.'ataa State of'
West V1rgInle,^described a*' follows, to-irit:

Improvements flierghh. 'lylnS east or the'
uronertv, known ah fttirlver'fl -Garden, In theSty of wheeling, ond'aeserlbcd and boundedasiTollows: ,>¦ ...Beginning at a stake on the cast side of the
new rond laid out leading t<VFulton, and on
the line of the East WheelingCompany* ad-1
dltloh to tlie city, of Wheeling, thence -withsaid newdoad. north 13*4°: east 30 poles to

icv street extended, thence with said

ra "

jontsdUtl
thel
then. ~.-.r.. ....to tho place orberinnliiife containing-two (acres, two (2) roods and thirty-six (36) polealso tlie following described lot or parcel ofirm'llMd tniurlt ; I ;.

Miwt°>toSy??iec1fn|nCnMk; north 81° east 19noles: tlicnte down said creek and bindingthereon sduth'lOJ^0 west 27 poles to the line ofthe East wheeling Company's addition; andthence with thelrline south 81° west 17 poltato tho place of beginning, containing-two (i:)acres, two (2) roods aiul thirty-six (36) poles;also tin; following described lot or parcel ofground,toi-wlt: "
Lot numbered two hundred and forty-two(No. 242) In that part of the j city.of Wheelingcalled EastWheeling, laidoutby NoahZone,Peter Yafrnall and others.
Terms of Snle.One-third ofthe purchase

money in cash, and' bo much- over .that partas the purchaser mas^eJlect tp. pay; tlie re¬mainder in two equajpayments, one-half inone and the balance in tWo years. with inter¬estfrom this day of Bald until paid; tho pur¬chaser giving bond with approved security.The title to be retained until all the purchasemoney is paid.
JOSEPH SEYBOLD, 8. O. C.,and as such Commissioner.

The sale of the above named property is
postponed until TUESDAY, THE 15TH DAY
OF AUGUST, 1S65, at 10 o'clock A. M., in
order-to afford the purchaser or purchasers
an {opportunity to purchase the Machinery
and other personal property In connection
with the Real Estate.
The above described property was built for

a first class Pork Packing establishment, andis capable ofhandling 800 hogsper day. Sulvsequeutly additions were made to it and partofIt was used' as an Alcoholic Distillers'. It
is situated on the margin ofWheeling Creek,well built, lias very heavy stone foundation,and in oneof tfiecellarsthere is,a large springof never falling water sufficient to run an
engine.
The House Is about 180 feet long by 00 feetwide, thrco stories high, and would be suita-hie for many tfiggffi&S&KSHto.WllEF-l/rN'O, August 8,1805-td

ISTOlTCIE.
T*7HERF.AS, THE STOCKHOLDERS OFVY The Belmont Iron Works Company, ofWheeling, West Virginia, at a meeting heldat the office of said corporation In the city olWheeling, on tho 20th July, 1805, passed thefollowing resolution, to wit:Whereas, the resolution requiring the as¬sessment and phymentof three hundred andfifty dollars per share, to make good the loenof capital resulting on the operations of the
corpomtion sinceJan. 4tli, 1805, not having anunanimous vote, and thgrefore not beingadopted, it Is hereby7Jf«w7irt/,Thattluscorporation shall discon¬tinue its business and go: into immediateliquidation, in accordance with the 40th sec¬tion of the Act of the Legislature of WestVirginia, passed October 2Cth, 1863, regardingcorporations; and the board of directors ofsaiu corporation is hereby authorized and di¬rected to proceed forthwith to close and settle
up its businessas soon ^practicable, in accor¬dance with said section of said act ; and thattho real estate andappurtenances and chattelproperty shall be sold on or before tho 1stdayof September next.We, tlie undesigned, appointed by saidbortrd of directors a committee to carry outsaid resolution,

Will SELI. AT AITCTIOX.
at the frontdoor of the Court House, In thecity of Wlieellug,on.

¦t Tnewlny, the aid «I»y of An(?a*t, 1805,

The Belmont Iron Works and
Nail Factory,Bounded as follows: west by the Ohio river,north by Division street, east by Main street,and south by theproperty ofMessrs. Caldwell«fc T>ancaster.

ALSO, tho Coal Mine in sold Ward, nowworked l>y said corporation,and the railwayconnecting said mine and the rolling milL ¦,AJLSO, tho real estate and. coal property berlonging to said corpomtion In and adjoiningSouth Wheeling, including that recently pur¬chased ofDr. J. C. Campbell, and the chose inaction connected therewith; and 21 town lotsin South Wheeling,lately andheretofore pur¬chased ofthe M.&M. Bank and others. And.lot No. 1 Caldwell's'addition to the city orWheeling; at tho south east cortier or Mainand Division streets with five tenemeutsthereon. >It l>elng understood that the purchaser orpurchasers of said real estate and, appurte-na'nccs shall also purchase all the stock,mate¬rials, tools and chattel property of every de¬scription in and about said Belmont Iron¬works, at the valuation of.three disinterestedpersons.
_T^rms.One-third cash, one-third In twomonths, orte-tlilrd in fourmonths,with inter¬est fromday of sale. Tlie deferred paymentsto be satisfactorily secured, k.HENRY MOORE,J. P. GILCHRIST,J.D.DUBOIS.For Director's of Belmont Iron Works Com-

pany.. ju24-td
Valuable Property for Sale,

in And neaii

Sardis, Monroe Co., Ohio.T>EING deslrohs of changing my business IJj offer for sale my valuableproperty situat¬ed hi and near the townof Sardis, comprisinga farm near Sardis and one inno from theOhio river, containing onehundred arid-elgh-ty acres, ninety acresofwhich are cleared anilunder cultivation, with young, orchard ofjchoice fruit trees. ,.A form near «S*ardLs one and one quartermilesfrom tlie Ohio river, containing 12Dacres,fifty acres of which are cleared, with yonngorchard now bearing, containing four hun-1dred trees, of apple, peach; plum and cherry
.Aiso, my large BRICK (steam)'FLOUR¬ING MILL, at Sardis, containing two runof four feet burrs; engine. 12 inch cylinder,2 feet stroke, two double nued boilers ThisMin is situated in the midst of a fine grainwowing region and now enjoying a fine pa¬tronage. rt IS corrtpletelyjprovided with allmodernImprovements, andis in finerunningorder.
In this property a rare opportunity is of-fered to an enterprising man.Also, three comfortable dwelling houses, taone of which Inow reside.Two store houses, hi one of which Iam atpresent doing business.

EDWIN HORNBROOK.augO-lm! /Sardis, Monroe Co., Ohio.
FOR SALE.T OFFER FOR SALE MY PROPERTY,X situated on the line ofthe National Road,fourmiles east aCthe city of Wheeling. Saidproperty consists ofmy residence, containingeleven rooms And,an attic finished, bathrooms and all modern improvements; also,fourteen acres of ground attached, on whichare convenient, outhouses, including .brickstabling, ice and spring house, chickery and.two cisterns. Also, onehundred andtwenty-five Apple trees dfchoice kindsj Pear, Peach,Plum and Quince trees, all1 bearing. Thereare also choice selections of Grapes, Kaspber,.ries, Blackberries, Strawberries, and othersmall fruits. Thegrounds are finely laid outwMvevergreens ^nd otherornamentalshrub-

I will also sell my Household Furniture toany one desiring topurchase alltogether.Persons desiring to consultme In regard,toprice, termsofpayment, can leave theirnames iat the Gas Company s Office, or Visitme on the pr&nlses.feb22-tf JACOBHORNBROOK.

CTil7T MM*1.'*
Valuable Beal Estate for Sale.

J WILL OFFER AT PRIVATE 8ALE|
iUbnrsduy, AuriiNt 15,18C5,

the south forth 00 part of lot No. 126, with
tho THREE-STORY STORE ROOM on the
same, situated on tho east side of Market
Square In the Second "Ward; also the south
half of-Jot No. 138, situated on the east side
of Fourth street. Second Ward, together with
the dwelling thereon, containing seven rooms
aud a kitchen. In case tho property above
named is not sold at private sale before the
15th day of August next, I will, on thatday
at 10 9H?lock, offer tho same at public sale at
the frbht door of the Court House of Ohio
county. N. RICHARDSON.
aug

RECEIVER'S SALE

Valuable, Machinery,
tlllery, in Eiutt H'heelhiK,

|7<ON5JIBTINO of' <®3hgtneliJ <8oilers,Ii»to

^ Fixtu^ur'o nl^oTiiu^'Sh ,witlKail tbe necessaryCmill-geaHng, tfitock
and Beam Scales, IIoppers, dfcfti
Wed Virginia, O/i/o Cuuntu Circuit Court, May

Michael Herr, Llewellyn F. Barry, as Trus-

"«¦*«. <? ciiiiigci, iniiuiiiu rutuuii-
man, Benjamin Herr, Phillip Nathan,James Doherty, David B. Herehey, Benja-jnin Herr. jr., George Adams and F. C.Smith. '

James D. Leliirier and Rnftttf A. Jones, pArt^ners trading under the firm name ofJamesD. Lebmer& Co., vs. the same defendants;in'Chancery,Abraham Deppw and John 'Fordy<ftahpart-ners trading under the firm name and style
v* **¦ wn*

Archibald Warren, vs. the same defendants.Crispin Oglebayi vs. the same defendants.
Pursuant to a decree rendered in the above'entitled cause by the Circuit Court of OhioCounty, on the 29th day of May, A. D. 1805,I shall proceed to sell at public sale, on thepremises in East Wheeling, onTiimilny, ttie Stli day or August, 1RG5.

at 10 o'clock A. M., to the highest and bestbidder, the followingdescrllied property,viz:
TWO FXCdXES.

The largest Is 10 Inch bore and 4y. feet st roke,with largo new doctor and pumps complete.Tho other Engine Is one of "Denmqjd's"build, manufactured in Baltimore, with solidIron bed plate, governor and heavy fly wheel.This Is a first class Engine, simple in opera¬tion, and from 25 to 80 horse power. ThereIs a line of three-Inch shafting, with pinionWheels, cog-wheels, Ac.,geared to thIs Engine,and a large sized power pump, which can l>epurchased along with it or separately.There are three Boilers. 22 feet long and 42inches in diameter, with two 11-inch flues.These Boilers have only been In actual usetwo or three years.
Also, three Boiler Iron Tanks, 12 feet highand5% feet in diameter, for rendering Lard;also one small Tank, with false bottoms,cocks, Ac., complete. These Tanks are madefrom Wilson's pattern, and parties purcha¬singcan be supplied with any-desired lengthof1,1 V» or 2-lnch steam connection pipes. al^>cast- iron, wrought iron and copper tubt

,lso
incr

1.1 the pavingbrick in the stock yards, as they lay, estima¬ted at n-omr5a,ono to CtyJOO; theso brick,are
feeding 4,000 head of hoes, and will l>o offered»n divisions as they stand, and also tho lum¬ber'contained In them at so much per 1,000feetvIt l>elng optional to aeceptelther bid.There Is a largo quantity of valuable oakand pine joists in these pentf.Several laree wooden tanks, suitable forOil. Tanks, will he sold; also Band Iron andhianyother articles too numerous to mentionconnected with the Pork Packing and"Dis-tilling business.

, .Tornw of Nnlo..One-third cash in handor such other larger portion of the pnrchasemoney as the purchaser may elect to pay;tho remainder to: ho paid in six anfli twelvemonths, securc<l to the satisfaction or uieReceiver, and to carry Interest from.the dayorsale until paid. IBAMH WATlltHN,ju10-2 w Receiver.
The nlxjve sale I* postponed until Tuesday

the fifteenth lust., when the Re<U_EstatejuulBuilding, known as tho "Old Dominion Pork
House and Distillery."'will be offered for sale
together with the Machinery and Fixtures.
au8 ISAIAH WAjtREN.JtcH-oiver.,

'PUBEIC S'ALE j '

Of LoIn in tlie City of Wheeling: midSouth Wheeling:.
I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,on Thursday/ tlie 1st day* of: Septembernext, at the front door of the Court House ofOhio county, commencing said sale at teno'clock A. M., Lots numbered 120, of Lot120. Lots 158 and 100, all on Zane street: alsoLots 11 and 12, in Ritchie'saddition, 2dWard.Afeo/lNlR6UTH WHEELING^ -i ...

Lots 1,2. .1,4,11 aud 12, square 2f>.
Nos. 10, 11, square 13.

" 11,12,squaio30." ft, 15, square 38.
" 1,2, square 47? '. 4 ' * 1' " *

?* 14,15,11, square 21.
¦** 0,10, square 37.
" 3, square 37.
" 2.11,1ftsquare 42.
" 5, 0, square 41. .

2, square 49.
Terms ok Sale.The purchaser may at hisoption pay the whole purchase money incash, or one-third in hand and the balanc< Insix and twelve months, with interest on Hen.

F. R. ARMSTRONG
aug3-td Agent.

Lots for Sale.'
an In South Wheeling or Ritchietown.
¦mTO8. 5,6,7,8,13,14, 15 and 16, In square No.20. 4
_he above lota are in the square below Mr.tfaiiiucl Ott's.lie In a block surrounded by: 'streets and alleys. Four of them fronton theI"river
Also, lots Xos. 0 and lOjin square 38,Nos. 7 and 8. in square 39.
Nos. 15 and 10, in square 44,Nps. 3.4 and 14. in square 43,Nos. 11 and 12, in square 30,No. 7, In square 45, .Nos. 9 and 10,Jn vqnarq 40, # . i \ Ir No. 3, rind port'of 4, Jn-squkre 49, , \ uTlie above property can be purchased at 1

fjrlvate sale, until Tuesday, July Si, when theoW remaining unsold will be ofTered at pub¬lic sale at tlie Court House.
Apply to THOS. O'BRIEN,Real Estate Agent,Ju4-td Register Office. jThe above sale Ls postponed till Monday.the 14tli dayhf August. Ju25 j

Valuable Lots for Sale.
ON Tr£SDAtMVG1»T 2fia968,t\|

A T THE COURT HOUSE, IN THE CITYof-Wheeling, at the. hour of jlO^P'clockA. M., the undersigned) as-TIxfecrttorofJohnEoff, having subdivided Square No. 8, at the
corner of Market and John street*, into Lotasuitable for building purposes,
WXLL SELL. AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Four Lots fronting 22 feeteach on John streetand extending 100 feet in depth to an alley inthe''rear of said Lois.
Also three Lots fronting on Market street,.as follows:
No. 6 fronting 22 feeton Marketstreet.1" No. 7 fronting 22 feet.'on Market street.;<No. 8 fronting46 feet onMarket street. J
A Plat of the subdivision can beseen at thelobby ofthe Post Office, Or by application tothe undersigned.TorniH.One-hair In cash, and tlie residuein four equal payments at, six, twelve, eigh¬teen and twenty-foutf.mOhlhfi, with interest,secured by deed oftrust ori the property sold,at the expense of the purchaser, or Oil in cash

at life? option.
Ju28-td B. M. EOFF.

FOR SALE.
fTUIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FORX sale one Grist and Flouring Mfll, in con¬
nection with our .Woolen Factory/ situated
on "Water street, MonndsviUe; also DwellingHouse and Lot and one Vacant Lot. Themill contains two run of burs and one chop¬ping stone; the factory one setofrolling cards,-two breakers and condenser, one Jack, 17o
spindles, one picker, one shearing machineand six power looms. As I am determined
.to sell before the first of November next, anyperson wishing to purchase) property of the
kind would do well to enqnire for particularsof JOJiN WHAftBY, .

augl-2w» Monndsyllle, W. Va.;

DBE8!Pj;j. KISNER,
FTIENDERSHISTHANKSTO ALL, THOSEX who have favored him with their confi¬dence and patronage, and would inform hisfriends and the neojUe generally, that l^wk-

Wheeling, W. Va.. where he may be consult¬ed in reference to their disease, the natureandcharacter of which the Doctor is able at alltimes, and under all circumstances, to describeand to assure ofthe probable result and dura¬tion oftreatment. He practices the EclecticSystem of Medicine, using mild but effectiveremedies: supporting instead of depressingthe Vital Powers. The medicines used bybim are prepared Land; iput; up ;in bis ownoffice. Besides the treatment of Acute Dls-eases, Dr. Kisner will give his attention to thetreatment of all varieties of Chronic disease,That scourge of the human race, Scrofula, inall its varied rorms^^dawuttiruleotiDtoaharK**,from the Ear, so prevalent among children,PurulentOpihalmia, Ozena. Enlarged Glands,UlceJ-ftllons, Cancers and all varfues of Skinwill receive his special attention..Diseases or the Throat, Lung and Heart.Liv¬er Complaints, Diarrhoea.Dysentery and Piles,DlsfeosfiB of the Urinaiy Organs, Syphilis, &a,Nervous and Spinal Affections, Epilepsy,Rheumatism rncl Paralysis, Diseases of Fe-inales, Dyemenorrher "" *- .

Uteri,and " "

vous Disd
^treats successfully. The treatment of CHIL¬DREN will receive the same attention as here¬tofore. All consultations and communica-416bs strictly confidential, and will receiveprompt attention. Night calls cheerfully an¬swered. Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., 1 to,4*\nd 0 to 9 P. M. Jun2

BR. SEELYES
V. Vlisf : JLtf

;i
LIQUID

CATARRH
. i i S { i

REMEDY.

srCVRE WARRANTED^
IF DIBJtCTIOJreABE FOXXpVBD.

SW Callfar Circular describing all symptoms.1
SYMPTOMS:

THR-.SYMPTOMS ;OF CATAHttH ASthey generally appear are at first veryslight. Persons find they have a cold, thatthey have frequent attacks, anil are moresensitive to the changes of temperature. Inthis condition, the nose mayhe dry, or a slightdischarge, thin and acrid, afterwards becom¬ing thick and adhesive. As the disease be¬comes chronic, the discharges are increased inquantity and changed in quality; tliey, arenowthick and hc6tfy,'ajiddW backed ortoughedoft". The secretions nro'offcnslve, causingabadbreath; the voice Is thicrk and nasal, yie eyesare weak; the sense ofthe smell Is lessened ordestroyed; deafness frequently takes place.Another common and important symtom ofCatarrh is that the person is obliged to clearhis throat In the morninR of a thick or slimymucus, which has fallen down from the headrfuring the night. When this takes place theI>£rs(to may be sure that his disease Is on itswa>* fo the lungs, and should lose notime inarresting It.
The above are but few ofthe many CatarrhSymptoms.

A. Mingle Rottie will ln»t a month.to
be iiHcd three timra a dny.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Sole Proprietora, Chicago, Illinois,

And for sale by all Druggists.

HeCAllE, KRAFT A CO.,
.«>, WHEELING,

Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio and WestVitylnln. feZMy

, ^ DR.' R GOODALE'S
Catarrh Remedy.
THIS MODE OF TREATMENT XS

The Acme of Perfection!
, .1 t.i :

It Cures Hay, Rose and Periodic Catarrh.

ft^ures Catarrh in all its Types and Stages.
It Cures .Catarrh, and averts Consumption.
It Cures Catarrh and Pain in the Temples.
No violent Syringing of the Head.
The Serise*ofTaste andSmell Restored.

lit CENTORTES CATABRS'HAS i>E-
_. fled the skill, of. physicians and surgeons.No medical work contains a prescription thatwill eradicate it.

T?0RF fl<

remedy will break itupthe principal of the dis
. .the posibility ofa relapse, ;No form ofCatarrh can withstand ltssearcli-inR power, and no mode oftreatment everaf-fomed such immediate relief, or gave suchuniversal satisfaction.

It penetrat^tdfho^veiyseat ofthisdiseaseand exterminates it', root and branch TOVfevfet".
Front the iV. Y. Commercial Advertiser..Hay, Bosk, and PBRionic CAtauiIh..t>r. R. Oood<4fiVCatarrhRemedyandmode oftreatment, not only affqrds the greatest re¬lief in every variety of Catarrh, but It extin¬guishes tbp disease forever,in all its types andstaces. Every one speaks well ofIt. JPrice 81.00 per Bottle. Send a stamp for I>r.Goodale's New Pamphleton Catarrh, Its per¬fect mode of treatment and rapid cure. Infor¬mation of priceless vajne.send or call at once.C. R. Parker, Sole -Ag6nti 75 Bleeeker St.,Nev-York.> afc-Tor sale by T. H. LOGAN A CO., andLOGAN. LIST & CO., Wheeling.nov28-lydAw

1865. 1865.
"COSTAR'S" KTERMINAT0I18._XTERMINATORS.. COTTAR'S " EXTERMTNATORfl.

M-QR-
EXTERMINATORS.«COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS.EXTERMINATORS.

"CWABW...;44COSXARB"^EXTrnMINATO^.
"COSTAR'S:" EXTERMINATORS*.EXTERM INATORS."COSTAIVS" EXTERMINATORS.EXTERMINATORS."COSTAR'S" EXTBRMINATORS.

'i EXTERMINATORS.COSTAR'S n.EXTERMINATORS.
SUNATORS.
MINATORS.

:TERMINATORS.14 COSTAR'S " EXTERMINATORS.EXTERMINATORS."COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS.EXTERMINATORS.
For Ratfi, Mice, Bonchefl, AntM. B»i-Bust*, Fleas, Hatha laa Far* and Wool¬ens, Insectson Plants,Fowls,Animals,
" 18 years established In N. Y. City."44 Only Infallible remedies known."" Free from Poisons.'':

_" Notdangerous to the Human Family."" Ratscomeout of.tbelr^oUs lodl*.".
n®,!! Bewauk! I of all worthless imitations..Principal DepoTt, 428 Broadway, N. Y.Rold by MfiCABE.KKAFTACO., laugh-LIN «fc BUSHFIELD, Wholesale and RetailAgents and all Druggist# and Dealers InWheeling, Va. Jul3-lmd£wlS

Or. B. | CALDwuiXiLt
Attorney for all militaryClaims, BackPay; Bounty, Pensions, Ac.itromce-Melodeou Building, roomsform¬erly occupied by Caldwell & Boyd, oppositeBank of wheeling, (upstairs).)

A. L

Bank.' DSLl^SSSrBaSof Wheeling.-¦ mh7-.mfltwAw ;
Vaihliig Vade Cm/i

rruME ajto money saved by usingfL?S*Kaw roABoeS: jgsItyto^-Jy18 Corner Marketand Qulncy Sts.

established as a refugefrom <fcVACKERY.utttmXYPLAceWHEREACURECANbe obtained.
XMlJOHNSTONHASDISCOVEREDTHEIj most Certain, Speed* andonly XffecinalRemedy In the world for a?1Weakness of the Back artdAffectionsofthe Kidneysand Binuntary Discharges, Impgtfincy. General D*>-

or Giddiness, fckea*D pf U,e Head. Thiwt,Nose or Skin, Affections of the Liver, Lung^Stomach or Bowels.those terrible disordersarisingfrom the Solitary Habits of Youth-thosesecretand solitary practices more fatalto their victims than the song of Syrens tothe Mariners of Ulysses, blighting their mostbrilliant hopes or anticipations, renderingmarriage, Ac.,.impossible.
YOUNG MENEspecially, who have l>ecome the victims ofSolitary vice, that dreadful and destructive'hablfr"Which annually sweeps to an untimelyaravethousands of Young Men of the mostSuited talents and brilliant Intellect, whomlEht otherwise have entranced listeningSenates with the thunders of eloquence, orwaked to ecstacy the living lyre, may callwith full confidence.
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m STRANGERS.
Trust not your lives or health to the cure of

many unlearned nnd worthless pretender*,
destitute of knowledge, name or character,
Who copy Dr. Johnston's advertisements, or
style theinftelnes, in the newspapers, regular¬
ly .Educated Physicians: incapable of cmiue,
they keep ;yon billing month after month,
taking their filthy and poisonous compound?,
or as long as the smallest fee can be obtained,
and in despair, leave you with ruined health
tosigh overyourown gallingdisappointment.Br. Johnston is the only Physician adver¬
tising.
His credentials or diplomas, alwayshang in

his office.
His remedies or treatment are unknown to

all others, prepared from a life spent In the
great hospitals of Europe, the first in tne
country, and a more extensiveprivate nrttctet
than any other Physician in the world.

INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Institu¬

tion year after year, and the numerous im¬
portant Surgical Operations performed hf
Dr. Johnston, witnessed by the reporters or

the "Sun." Clipper," and many other papers
notices or which have appeared again sou
again before the public, besides his standing
ns a gentleman or character and rcsponsiWl**
ty, is a sufficient guarantee to the afll feted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURETX
bg^-No letters received unless post-paid apd

containing astamp to be used on the rep>j-
Persons writingshould state aee.arid send por¬
tion ofadverttomeiU d^gm^^mi^toms.
Of the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore.
feblS^y* Maryland.

New Store! New Stock!
CHEAPER THAN EVER-

JOHN H. ROBINSON,

Has pitted up the fine large
room formerly occupied by John Bishop.

No. 158 Main Street, between Union and
Madison, and opened the finest stock of

BOOTS, SHOES ASD ..AITERS
Ever offered In this city, selected by
and bought at a great sacrifice since tbea^
dine, Now's the time to btij*. Save your

m»pg^3ni bnylnfigilArNStreet,'BriiwlIM-
WBAPPLVU PAPEM.

1 nnn bdlb. STRAW, RAO 4 WItlTI

i||00
FUH R, n/IIB.

OAA barbels champion TAJfLY.
OUU aoo Barrels Phoenix Family. .

300 Barrels Miami XX. Just recti"*1
by list, MORRISON A CO.


